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N"'1S

KOSTER WINS PEACE I
CONTEST
Will Bepresent Hop. Next Marcb In
State Meet

•

Th e ,rlt illg wns nil Ini,1 for" "I':"'"
dill ,·ooll t •• t 11 11 )l u '"ln ~' night of Ihi '
wl"tlk, when foul'
our ridiuv yn UIlf.(
urut ot'!i I'fJ llllw tt',1 in th e I()('ul t'O llhl "t
fo r t h ~ hOll nr of rC I,re!4C nt illl! t 11 (' (' ul ,
lege ill th l' S iot c 1\'111'(' Cont est. r t,r
oltho th ere wer but four of Iho lll, Ii ....,·
A POPULAR Ml1SIOAlr-OAll.NEGIE RALL WEDNESDAY, J'ANUARY 31 nIl C'ntcr(",-l wiOt nil CXporil'IH: (, gnilll ,1
in SO l1l l' lu"111 ('un tegt in wltil·1I t hl' '''
"~ruHl t IH' X l'W r ork 11 l'rH IfI :- 1, Tht'
/ Th r r nell. ,,,·e IIf t h,' W. lsh ~I al .
I1m1 prN' ioust,'" pnrtil·ipn tt"tl. Xor WII"
Si n g" r~ who !tfl' to appea r in Cnrlle1!'i ... 111('11 'rnm W lll e~J kn own 39 t he R o~' n l t il (' setti ng III error, for n rrul y s t rollt:
II nll , \V t',hl\'siln y , Jnllunry :tl J mn~' Ill' Owrnt ~Inl e Glr . Si nger. snng I",t I'oil iest tlc\'C"lopetl, n t ou t ~t
whi.·!,
urlll i ~I I frOIll I lu.· I'rt~ I\ot h'l'ti th l') nigh t ot 'ornegle II nll nn.1 .li,1 '" wi t h t here WO I All t he fire of pn .. iou" te 0 "
Ru d ro:or. Thrir alory, tti rn pll' tuu ' hi ng npllt' nl, ItHi !"
Itn \-(' f ('I' rh"l'l1. It i ~ no t t o he tlouhl et! rl'lIIn rknhl(' rrt's hne
thnt n \\'00,I(1rt1l1 1l111 ~ il'n l org:whnt iull Jl"IJ,!r n m wn H U lout: vl1 (' Rillt ind lHI ~I tU\ rr MulI, Rli rl sl rong winning J o~i l' .
I" "olli ing wll k h wi11 gin.> Hop" 'oJlpg .' Rolo", nllll 11II (' t i", ohl F:lI gliilh song"!! 11 11'1 Pt't flr Coopcr of th r 8ol'hul1I or(' ('In :ls
~'U IllI..H18e r~.
Th t"
nlltl lI ulln ll1 l II lII u'Ii,' (('nJol1 tllllt will h .., thO KC or IlI Ofl t'r n
5tn rte.1 It 011' wilh hi. ornli'lII eUlitl orl
,'
hoir's
singing
\\' R'S r x\'&pti onnll,\' Knoll ,
IUll lor rNlh'lll herrl1.
.. ThQ ' l\elghborhood '
\'ersul
t h,'
\'nit'clil being well hnlnllf'(",1 II lI tl th ~' ' .Iungl(' · .. III whldl he . howe,1 the fnl ·
Ifh r Wo.hili gtOIi lI erold sn~'s of ,'olHlu do r ,1(' ('f\'r!ll f'r(,4Ht fur hi..: (l X'
lo .·~· of th e rule or tOI<·. whi r h no' ,'
th clII :- " Th(' "hoir i ~' ''"'I,osetl (If wl!11
,'('11ellt work , "
gO
\'erus tho nntioUll, null t rlwing tb ~
t lni ll t"tl "Qit'l'~ nil f\npnhlr of fotO lo wu rk.
Thi, UU lllht' r ill 1I0 t 011 t hr ,1' ~UI:1I
lien'lollment
ot l·h ·iIi7JItion t hru th e
:l ll li th e prugrnllltllr ntt erllnte,l bf' tl\\'('r.1
r ourS(', T i~ kt't :i III R ~' be h,ul nt I1 uir.
tribe,
('i
t
y
~8t
o.te,
stat e And UJl ti Oll, "ro
th e fu ll I'hoir, nlHI t40lll, ,1l1rt nnd {11H1f- engn 'f' nlld th ... box 06i i'(~ fo r 50 Rll tl 2:,
posell
nn
InternAlioonl
1: uiou n. til"
f t'l nu mbers. "
"enh.
101C;" 01 nex t atep in th e de"olol' llleut of
IL worl (1 . , ucighborhOOll. "
.. T he Chr iJ!t all d th e Orisi .. wu. the
title of Wnlt er Scholteu 's or3l io u, ill
wh ;'· h t he JUliior part ic ipant 1I• • ro l t he
filllli hope of uuiversal peare nvt ou th e
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Cripples Drop One
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•

•

WILL BE HELD AT ANN COLLEGE BAND RE·OR·
ARBOR
GANIZES

•

.,

A l\IiaaIcmr.ry Conference ot tbe Oollege' Mr. Dekker Engaged to Lead Entbu.·
lastle Mualc·Boy•.
Students ot Mlehlgan-.Jobu B. Mott
Urges the Ohrl!tlan Students ot
'ro the Inl pi rillg trains ot that 01 1
Miehlglll to Devote Them·
ti.... dith'- el1t1tlCll " Th
'IIUl·BoJ<
lelns to Tbl&, Great
Rng, " ou; nl'pnren t l.,· defu nd Coll eg"
Undertaking
BRIIlI stngl',l It merry lit tl e rl'orgoll iz'\ .
ti
.\ ",is iu nnr,\' l'o nferen\'e for th~ (t u!· on t rn t Ino t wer k. At :l "Ioct inl mer! ·
inl( hel.1 i n chapel for th nt pur pose In ~t
IOKl' It Ullr nU of llicbigan i. to be hehl
Wetlnetldoy, ~Ir. Il orncf Dek ker, le. de r
lignin Ihi;t ,\'oor.
It wi1l be nt An n
" rhul', Fl' h, 2:t·:!,).
A C'o llfnCIH't' fi r or Ihe O" 'hco t rn, wn cho on to din'd
thc m for th,' reat of t hr ~· e nr. ~I r .
th is ki ntl in ~l1~' h ignn nnd condng th is
Dekk er 'hDS mode th em u mOit lihernl
,"car m en n ~ lIIudl to th e prese ll ~ St lhl,,'I! t
I'ropooition 1111<1 with his eXf'l' rlc nr e ill
generation fo r sC\fcrn l rensons.
bond olHI orr hestn work, eonll ot toil In
Th o (·ollege s tudent s of Mid '; g,, " ",h"
whlp our onthulins tl . mus ic boy a ba .. k
:Irc illl l!rI 13h .1 tl i ll til t" Christian \' \'llIIg ,11·
into tobe ir old-time form with in n ohO· 1
iil.a lioll of the world ha\'e Hot hD II un
ul'p urll1 l1 il." In mee t ill such :1 confl' '' p('rirw1.
Th . li .. t re gula" prnd i"l' will Ill' hel"
1'lI t'r for fuu r yt'nrs.
This mnkC! it
in ,-hu pel lonigh t, Illltl whell j II r nr,\
I,wlmlrl," I h,' In.'t t O I}J>or t " lI i t~· l or II1nll.'
I,ttllrlt r 'S ong hns beon IIItHltertlll, RI IlI
QI llll cH t S.
Montr fi nr 1}0000\' II U\r f' h {'8, wh ir h 1lN!' 1):1
)l nn'" ~ tat e ~ holll 9\11·h cUllt~ rt' n(' l' ~
Oi
l ' \' t'I'\' ~·('nr.
~I i c h iga n cert:l in!.,' shou),1 th t' WR '" , ;C;U 11l (, of our r oll ~g" fU lI l'tlon
,,'111 ngnl n be ell ll\' elleol hy Ihr hl:lrr oi
1I0 t ne~ l cl't to gi\'e her coJ1egr Itu (l clI l lt
hrns!' olhl th e I I roll Hf thr hi:,! 110 .. ..
a kll uw!t\t lJ.!{· hI' I h i ~ ,,\·orld·wi lle lIl ti'o' '.
d rum. "
~Inno ge r Tell Hakell hM . 1·
IIIt'lil :lil t! Ihlls pJr pare th t' llI fo r Ih" ir
rendy bespoken th eir service, for 80m ~
n')lItiOIl )lhL" lu it th rnughout lif£',
of th e big bnsket boll gnme •. Le t hi'"
P ruhll hi,'" t )1(' I1l hS t urg('u t rc nSlill i ..
II....' 1't1 l1 llit iull ill Europe . The wor 11 1\:1 '''ho has cnra, tuko hoed.
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PAUL RADER MAY VISIT
HOPE

l'eBBOII"

or nny

Hope 's Agrrecr.t1OD MlDua

Aftor hn\'inl: le,1 tbeir oJlJlOlient. dut ·
8eore:ing tho first bait and after bavlng M. A. O. (34)
Hope (20)
n ~nrl y t ied th clII in th e second, t he abo Murray ........ ..........1.. P _ ................ PrID.
DIllu.
fte l"' ~ of vetNnn timber began to tell V.na....... ...__.......
on Hop<- '", work, Dud whe'll time " ' Bli Peppard................... () _ ..........Bamalter
linoll y rGO ot!, th"y were M th e sh~rt M~IeUln .. .... .......1.0. G............. 8teketeto
Primodig................. B, G.................... , Vou
"nd or n :14·20 ~ ore.
A I rc lllett<io u ~ drubbing wns Ihe pop·
Summ&r)'-&ore at ena of lint balf
Illnr prediction betore th e tealll loft, -M. A. 0., 111; Hope, 9. :Final leore-hel'nu",' evon Hop. 'e stauncbest backen M. A. C., 34; Hope, 20. Buket.-J>ep·
snw no li ver lining in th o black elou1 .p erd, 5; Mnrray, II; Vevla, 2; Frlmodtl,
of injury rliat , (.\11led on the Iq uod dur o 2; Dalman, 4; PriD., 2; Bamaker, 1.
ing last week . Ho"'ever, thanks to tbe Free Ibrow.-Peppard, 8 iD 8; DIl·
"harneterist i ' snap nnd fight wbit4. prl)- mID, 8 I.. 10. 8ubttiQitiollll: KUler
,'nil. througho llt ' thl" entire eonti.nt, MeClel.laD; Blab)' tor Miller; Heem·
n op<' 's wnrrioNl, t rippl ed I til<!y wer~, Itra for Pri.... x..,th of 1IaI~
mnde rh ~ "Ullt ""t "MY Interesting to, mltHlteft. Beleree 9tev_. ot lllehl·
one of th o . tro.",6OIt te.ms in the stnte. pu.

oth~r II1AII '

Illud e prol'osol, bllt th o llltilllllt ~
Iriull1l)h of th e ot orllol I' ril", il'''''' of
the hriat of Notoreth.
Wn ito r OU OIs.r, 17 , tblrd s peak er,
I'lenlle,1 for Ihe " eeo~llit i ou ()( ~l.t
sllluHer stat e
nnd the ' " Orealn'
Pence, . , lu th e oratlon, " The Oad, of
Wnr nu.1 th e Undo r·dog. " .'\ ud ,,'he:l
Ell l, osler, al oo ot tbe Jut'IOI' CI AjV
hn.1 IInl he,1 hi, . ~rlklllg "rr" lgullIelit
o( th o j ealou' les
an d
<li""~ n .lo li '
nlllolig lIolion. with his strong oratioll
entitled, " Awa)' witt Tho 8word nn1
Cnnnon," J\obody would hn\'(" lln n,.1 10
prophecy what would be th e lIC"i, ielli " I
th e Judges.
First plllt.10 wns A\\!l\rdcll to l!!,1 I\ u,,·
Lcr, wi onor of tho Ro\'-C'u la:rl y('ar, :lll d
'''''011,1 pl nl'o to Walter ·holt oll .
The j\t.I~c., all ot WI IOIII Ju dl:"" 0 "
tho t '" HI .t vie n, wQII as doli" ery WNl':
Re", r , Ch~ fT ut Zooland ; Rcv. J. AI,'x
BmwlI of Or~II,1 Rllplrl., ; Attorney Oen
f:. Knll"11 of !l ollnll,l, nlld Arnol.1 ~I ul ·
,Ir r of lI olI , "d.

npllret·intl' wh ot sut h 3 los! means, not
011 '" to Ih e IIntlolls them,."·e. but nlo.'
t fl 'the whol(' world.
The nd\'Quce of I
l' hristinlli l.'" will be hindered ull h., :t"4
Alllrri !'n rcsl"""I. r"e n to th e jotllt "" .. Elron Being Ma4e to lleeure Famou,
rili,·r . With nil Ollr Vridlegcs th ere
E"lIIieUst.
"llIlI {lS a r eS l lO n!ibi1it~· to send nnd giVll I
lII11re Iil nll 0,' 011 betore.
I An eo; t I, being mada to •• ' ure t he
.f vhll It ~I o tt a\'o of th is ,·on(eren,·,·. , th e Ro... Paul Rader, ot Moody ~ hurc l"
. ' Ii i... Ien r to nnyolle whQ Iln s atulilc,1 'h leogo, to d~li v er an addrcn befor,'
tl,,' fn,·to thnt till' terrible depl etion of Ih e !!udellt body 10 010 timo dnring I',i.
til e dt nl nll,l . '·OIIolllir tor ••• of olh·h I week. Mr. Rnd or Is nt pres.llt In Orn llli
wnrrill il ,·ounl ri .. n. Orent Brltn i,. , I Rnpillo, deilverlng two n.hlr . ... r. "IIPiI
Or r mnll," lIlIil ~' rnn cr, ill ('U~lI edi on ; .In.'" ill eonn ediol1 with the greRt Bl?h'
with th (' I' rrSf llt worlfl Wllr, Will II1 tt k \1 Oontt>rcm' (' heM ulHlr r tlu.' mJ p<! n'lll l\l1
it Ilt,·r ... r~· for Amerit n to (urnioh n of )I t l Trott er.
fnr :nlg('r lI ulllbrr of missiollR ri('s nn,1 Ind il'alioll s nre Ihnt nr rl'l ngl'l1lelih
tn r nn t rihu t t n fn r gre:lt.N nnlOuut 0:' will be made to ho"c Dr. R.Mr .peRk
nHIIle.'· fo r th e 1"0 e utl on of th e nli" j nt leo t onr c in this ri ty. I n r Rse th e
Milillu r .... Il lIt l' rpri ~r thnn hus been rtnHz· lamous e ... ollgeli st tO m C9, e \' er~' stu fl~ ut
1" 1.
houl(1 henr him. He is in mnny re ped.
T hl' (,hrist i. n Ir nd ers of Am.rica r nu th e ellunl ot Bill)' Bundo)" Rnd lln~ hN' 1I
1I 0t 100 son n nllj n.t Ihems. lvo, t o this .... il ed " the 1II0lt r~ptiv~\ing 'peRkM
rrlo lls tn" I, I trult Ihql tlte . 0nl101/ In the ~vflngel! .tl o fi,I~ ."
Htnt o tu,l ~ nt VohlOteor Oon!.r. ne to
W~tN1 th e Re"III1 ~ 1 ior ~a.ll t iO~t.1 ill '
he huM nt Ann Arbor will ,o\llld out n torm~tlon,
(' Ir nr nlld Mtrnng l'1l ll to tho :hrlatloll
••
n
IlllIlI'lIh I,f Ml r hlgall to ,"'volo th~m .
Pr. OballlberlalD w1l1 addftle a maas
""Iv"" more In rgel)' to thiM gr(lOt un.lt,. mteUq ot \lie I11114eDt lIodJ Den 'l'UII·
tnking. "
4a7 DlPt at·7:16, WlDaDw 0IIapel. All
( COlltillueli Oil La~~ Page)
be out.
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To M. A. C. Farmen

1'_._.
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OUMI
J'quiOr1l

LEAGUE IN FULL lWiIlIG
!fo~

0Ul IeD10n In Intual

HOPE : ~ WAL·

ur

(Jonteit,
The fir t gamt of the elus baaltet
ball leaguo was played Friday .tter·
nonn J>e10re a amo.U bu\' wildly O1Ithlli'
lastle body of tans \\-1.~ had -~ome to
cbeer !'bel. n.'!I(ll'r tive repreBenlaUVeR
10 V'\~tol1'
The Ju niors were pitted against tile
Beluors, nnd tbe combat was tbe tMlte,t
nllli most illtereltina erhibitlon MeD in
'.rntgie Gy mnasl\lm this season. From
Ihr t6r~ until tbe 6nal shrill of the
ti mor' whistle It was ADybody'. game.
Wlrh the ..core l4-all ad one lecond
18t\ to VIIl,V, Tor Borg parted the OIC9h ·
e. all li gave tho JunIors t'he nut lIalt,
In·l4. Altho tbe Beniors for~ed their
n ppu"~nl ll to fight all the way, tbcy
wore unab:. to eut down tilelr lead and
10lt out with tbe final score r ..dlDg

-·0---

THE M. 0, L, CONTEST
APPROACHES
'l'ba~ day ot the aeboJaatie year Is
ngt.ln rapidly approa~hln, wben the
battle of glan~ oratot'll will talte plaee,
t>be MI ~hi88n lntereolletla~ Oratorleal
Cont est. Onee again tb e beet tbat each
illstitutlon ot our ,tate ean mUlter wtll
meet on M areb the seeond, to mateh
brain against brain and skill apln!t
skill . Once again ~h ese Io~al delega·
tiona will ,trlve, tho one to outdo the
uthor III Inlllllng his Alma Mater to the
. kleft.
AO(I thl, tot t Ihould be o.l treble 1m·
portnn r e to all Ho~iles this year, tor
ollr arr hiv .. tell UI that Cuey "cleared
th e d eeks and romained Master at !'be
whcel" at Alma in 1915, ~hal Rteln
hore th e OranllO Rnd 1I1ue to ylelor!
0 '., lilt IIRllqn In 1918, an(1 !'be Oraele
hRa decreed tllat this year tllo battle ot
Arm~~l\don .,,"U be waged III our own
Oarn!l/li~ AUlillor\ll1ll willi Irwin J.l.uh
hsr. prepared to enrage the enemy tor
n third eOllseeu tiv~ victory, or die, but
wlt'h.olorl nylng.
The lime I, 1I0W al ilt.nd for 8"ory
loyal 80n of 110\>0 10 bealn to publJ.b
Ihl. ovent. 11 It time tor every Hope.

oj

-'orr

lIeee".
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The Hope
doobled th. aeor.
OD tile OBDd Bapicb BetIIaD)"I Tlltwoy
eveDIIl, II a t ..t aDd lAWilItlD, .....
teo,. w.. 41·18, til. it'llt half ••4IDr 20·4. TIle boy. from lilt ell)' Ib&t
"lUIowa How", torgot ,1I011f j\1lt 10D,
eDOugb to euble ·the 11m: team ..pr.
&lit, to rI", up all eYe'll aeore o.l a~ld
baalult. and one hid goal .

n.

TIle taet that Harwy, lllae ~,w'
.tar torward, IDd Keeptra, & etroD,
guard, "ere pr..,ented by dren . . . .v •
froID p&rtlcipaU", ID tilt pme, hal
mueb to do willit ·the BetIwi,w' lu.bU·
23.20.
It)' to IIop lIIte:ae.rve.. De Witt etarFh'e touls wore called against the Be· red tor GraDd Rapid" "hile Capt. Ter
II10rs, three ot I"om ~ounting tor JUftlOI Bora, W. St._D, Olt_ aDd. Labs 'orcs, w~1I0 nono were chalked up ben of the 8econch nowed n.eptloul
ogains t the Juniors.
torm •
Lubbers was eo.!Ii\1 the Itor ot liIe
'1'Ibe preliDlinary betweell the W. T. 8.
SeniOrs, caging eIght fi~ld goala. Ter aDd t'be Prep. waa a walk"'"a, for til.
Borg, wllo I~Ot six baake~a, and Van d Jr Prep., tIN anal aeore bNc 24,-10, WarD'
Aarde, IInrrad for the Junlo .... VtldOllll .JJuia tact BooDe p1a,w line ball.
ot tb e Reaervet retereed.
The teore,Watclll110 bullotln board tor tile time BeltlaaD (Jt)
H
Belervet (41)
ot t\ltUrt gamee, aDd be ~bere to y e l l ) " l
ope
for ),our elau.
DeWitt....................L. F ....... ......T~l:::

o

Veneput .............__.. F ...................DeD Uy'

Uft'ER FROM OAP'l'ADf VBIIlf·

:a::n

Lubbe,.

De Parter................ C .... .. w. 8tcc . .
Van HotIteD ........... .L. G .......P. 8tepau
Veldmu
Anellt last week's editorial entitled,
Va.
Der
V_
.......
_R..
G
.............
,
..
Doabr
"Rope Staged a Kum Bak, " Prot. Aug.
R. Vetnker, '10, o( Morga.n Park, Chi· 8-11: G~ froID Fle~DeWltt,
t ago, writoa the following:
5; V_put, 2; De PAller, .; 'hr Dori,
" As a.p taln ot the bOlket ball team 8; Olt . . ., 4; Lub,be..., ' 4; Dotll.r, I;
referred to, [ eon say. that we relll.l'lllId W. B*ep1DUl, 4; ~n U),I. Goal. fro.
to Ichool after our .tring of deteats M toW-Ver..ptJt, 0 GIlt of 4; Da Witt, 1
very lOre bunch, bu~ n.t !'be same time out of 3; Den U),I, 0 oat at 1; Oltlllla,
we s wore R mi,ht1. oa~b to got re o lout at 1. Befer_Dat-.. Hope.
! 10.

"eng_atl,l we got it in all of the reo
ile to Inttll him"lt "with a bait a mU·
lion pouMlt aUlI a WACO" load to tpare"
ot tbe tamoul ellxlr-enbhuolssm for
Hope, tor the eon ""I, and for .VIC·
TORY. Our aim end lot.! mutt be, aot
two out of three vletori •• in .. many
yean, but three all tOT Hope. If you
'havo Rny 'uePlttOOI for publicity, tew
advertlalnl, reter them to me, .nd r.
eN" 8 a thRllk·you tor ),our cod(M', .tlOll
Bl!t'ule ~["Ider,
Publldtr ll.....r.

maillinc pm. ttl tile -.elL
we Dever W ~ eoa~h ew dlredor, euII
member of tbe tam tlaat
took
beet care III 1a1aMlf, aad pat .....".IIlinr lie "ad' Into every pme 1M plaTed.
.

:rear

*

With the ellleleat ~ )'oa DO.
have, aDd a hutlla, trOIIP, ., pIqen,
your p _ t team eaa r~ ftr ,.....
'nIe team of ltOt-lO .ill watell " .
elPorll wltil deep latentl. 00 '1'0 ft."

A.IL VBNKQ.

Ityt

Pa~~

a .tJt.ft
','. . or
..n

dent, pugilist, bualn_ man, minilter,
and eYanplbt, h "'.. lOOn all «idea of
life. He . hne been a marvelou. Sut··
••..,. Wedn~l . dnring tbe cm In every line of work tRken up.
brltideota of ,Hope College ~Uke aurwell, veleran wltard of the

JUST IN

ael\;t rear

.. :
~ ' of ,841ton
ring, uyl of him: .. I wi h 10 al ate tbal
EdIWr.!II·QlIIo'., 0 . . . .VIN BROWER' 11 I h4VO boxed J im J effries, Jack John ·
A..oeia"le ~ .... Wliler A. S,bollen '18 lIOn, nnd ha Willard, and 'ha,'o tllught
LIIorar7
'E411~ ........
Rh.. E. Ollmln ' 17 '~"tllI" McOnrthy ond Jobu Yo ullg. All Prof, Patlnraon
haa bnnn
,' II ,vltb 0 s•.
0011... Reporler
"".;, ; ~. J, Kuld ..., ' J7
0
~
Alu""" Edhoro ......... Plul VIII.her '17 tbeae oro famo"o ring meu, bull eon· I yere eold bul atler two day ', absenc~
Rulb BI. kldnlt '17
I
CID'PU' Edlloro ........ Wtlll. J, Pott, '18 aider Paul Rader I!be cl v 'reort boxer I was abl to rfturn 10 ttla testing posl.
.
Loul .. 11. Bru .... '18 have ever workod with. I n my judg. 1tlon,
Alhlell. E.I .... ........ JI,I< Kania '18
Ex.hI ... UIGr ...... Z•• u Z, Luld,., '17 ment, all tbnt b08 kept Mr, RaJor front
_:0:_
Rapid rI,. Edllo" ...... JIY K. Oool<. r '17 boilla the heo,'''"'cight cbamplon boxer
Thllratln,"
nfternooll
the Motogical
Olive BorlIe. 'IV
.
•
B1IIiDtM Department
ot t'be wor1<l ia Jlla work AI n minister." Labor 'or~' Lnbor rl' lIioll.n j,,~ f.! "
Bu,I.OII )la. . . . r., •.. )(AX I. KEEIIE '17
III his big Ohi'ogo lllberIlB..tr, whio'~ nft.rnoon lea in Prot. Patterson'l Lab,
All&-, Bu •. "'~IIe.r ••• ,ferdinAnd VdU. '18
Sub ...ripll •• Wo."tf .• _,J. E. Hollmln-JJ7 eea.la 6,320, I aul Ha4er ttn!(\'. II ig1 hi.,· Jumbo penllllt alld ell'i\'1llllllpples were
U,I. Bub, Ka.i,er .. Orre. O. Ohapml. '17 a 'ortr-fll"{ round bout with tbe d.,.i1, served, Blld a "good time was hnd by
fermi - '1,215 per ,.ear 111 ad'RDCe His reslllts hnve hr~n truly extrnordill ' all,"
-:0:IIDIle Ooplee - ' - • -- ·n,.. 'Cents art, and hIs n3me 'Is rOllstnntl.,· mcnIt hno boell "'ported th nt Ma rion
in bbe sallie breath with that of V/l1I J)rezer hna \IIet with n "er,I' 80,1
Eollred Illh. Po.10111.0 or Holland, Wlcbliln
uH.o.d .. I..,m,U maUer.
13illy SUlldny. Not yet forty years Ilr 0 I"'hl (,111 in 8tltll~ IIl1f I(\\,1I nllc1 I~ ,"~ I'· '
age, this " flAmlllg lortn of evangelism "
10\l~ II'n," . The nCt'ldenl was su,'h Ihn t
seem8 bou,"1 10 stIr the ,",tioll , III
her .'yesight ho. borll rlline,1. BI,e still
sumlller of 101 5 he proA'-"",t fad, lIight
('olltilllle. to be hop(l~', we nrc gln.1 to
lor trn w{'eks ill n trut whi('h scntell
.tnte, nllt! I nble to eke 001 n srnll ty
6,000,-11,"1 tho tent was nlll'lI)'& filii
existence hy Inking "I' rolled ions ot
ulldo.,· lIight" ot Mood," 'hun'b hr ott ·
til<' ,Ioor oltor hnakel 1101l gllmes. Th e
THE GREATEST PLEASURE
en spoke to 6,000 people, lillillg 1111,1
Cnmp1lte X~W 8 ('(litor!' ('xtrlUl th r tr "'Yol·
emptying the ,'hurr" ~hrre tillles whil,'
poth.",
It II reasonable to SUppo9C Ihnt out · he gave thr-ec 8('rrn0I1S in mlCl'eS nOll. li e
.lde of tbe regular work whieh he ho, soys of billl8('lf: " :\0,1 11'0 nut l1.feat ·
We nrc gln.1 to ollnOllllt'O thot 1II08t
to do, 0 atu.lenot ,,-ill do 1II0.t the thill;! cd In busillc S. J was '"""e .rlll. I \\'11<
of
the grip (pc_) ha w h ~clI .. hN'ko,l,
wbirh gives hlm lhe greotest plcn u ... lIev('r IIrSpOlltlcllt, RIHI 1 lI('n'l' QU ffefl',1
nll,1
ore 011 their wn.'· to the IIn!lp),
Not tut be Is a raHonnl hedonist ~n ,1 from ilI·health. I 11'0' ill fill" figh!ill~
IIl1l1t illl( Grollnd •.
believes tho~ happiness or pleasure .. triJII, llut T WRS out or Iill~ with Ou.l.
- :n'the "aummum bOllum " ill liie, but b., N'ow r nlll wnrking (or H im -it·~ n
}'rido~' morning nt Chol,el the omli ·
r ause pleoaure is the lIatural 8e(l" enee 'itrollg f1rm, nlld I (Ion 't worry n.h01Jt ence wn. plcnsed to list en to 0 lIIe88Rge
S,after a period of work or study. If my wngts,' I
frolll the 8tud ell l "olllllterr eoretar~',
this be 80, tben a lot of student! ge ~
----<D---~Ii "" Snell.
hc tol,1 of thc ~rcnt work
plea.ure In mighly st range ways-don ' I
'J1be ~I nry lnlld League Cur Nntiolllli whirh the orgnni7.ntioll is duing, nn(1
you think' For instanee, we know of Deren e offer! pritt ot .. 1 0, f50, 2;, whnt II hopee to nrron'I,li.h ill this Jren·
lOme wbo put in most of their t illl' ~n,1 tell $10 eorh 'or Ihe hest p soy of erotion, ah~ also .,ldre.sNI , he lornl
t ompllining and feeling lorry for tbem- not more thun 1,000 ,,:ortls 011" uh-e r
llldelll Votllnteer nand, 3n.1 o tr~re,1
• elvet, We know of lome olhers wb ~ ""I Obligntory )Iititnr~' Trenilling nn,1 5010(' vc ry \'nluBblr SlIgg('S'tiOllfl tor th .'
or olwaye ton tradittlng some one, or Sen'ice, . t It is desiroble to ('ollll'eh. nrousing of more t'l1thlisinslII ill 'lli",";onquamlllDi', or sul1ciog over somethinz. for the essny b~' writing frolll UII(' \' ie\\ , nr,\" tOI,i,' .
Ot.ilert, perhapl of dilferent tempe"" roint rather than to pfrIn'n t :1 ~"'"l'r: "
-:0:meDt, but bad eDut at that, delight i, ,H8('ussion of tho . nbjet L
First Hoor, Vall Ron lto Ha ll, wns n
maklne _ndal alld epreeding faJls reo To thOR~ wtho nre illh'r("~h'fl, rulp~ lIC til\' poplliar ptnce Tuelld ay lIIorn illg, whell
porta, Well, ~bese various 'activities l..'~n t ~8t nud further iufurmation will he tl", y , W. Girts 80ld snlltlwit'h"" by lh
may be pleasure for them, bul the fOlillf1 lH)stMt lUI t he bulletiu hlUlr.1.
hlllldr<!d8. Appetit es ,"vivCll lIIirnclIl·
pleaaure t:be res~ of UI get out of it Is
o
01l91y {luri ng ('loss hours, llJu l IUIl~h e5 ,
oeanty. They muat enjoy the e thing ,
Y, W,O.A,
'i"n't'd lJt'tW(,(,l1 ~ hc n('IIl', W(' rr rr":ll1y
or tbey wouldn't do tbem, If they don ';
nI'l'r ..('\o t e,1.
'J1he y , W. ',A. III~Otlllg 11'0' lod b~'
derive fun and Illltisf~tlOD out of the""
-0"'111 in the world do tbey put in 011 of ~[i < Emmn 1I0ckje. lilM Kepp.1 sBllll Wed'lA.'s(by, aftllr ChO I",I, Dr. V.nne·
their spaN) momenta that way, The "Lond KltHlIy Light" "or," hen"tifull~' IIIn ill n '-hort tolk r~I"'nted some of th.
next time you meet one, 0 k him ahollt The" ~Iis
nell, Serfrlnr," of th. tu· good things whi rh he benrd nl the tor;·
'hi·
Ileut
Volunteer
)'fo\~nlellt, ga\'e an in- "ention of coltege presidell ts in
Il
"ogo,
TIc
illlpre.
ed
uJlon
liS
Ihe
busi·
teresting nnd Insl,irntiollnl tolk.
he
o
WXY 18 IT
a roltege course, all tl !IBId
toM us nhout the hi.tor.,· nnd growth of De vatue
the tudellt Volunleers, 0",1 IHOllght ,I< thot commercial institutiolls are 100killJ
ODe man wl11 fl.h n strcnm nnd 'on .. n splo"lirl lIIl'SSRgc rrom tholll. Sh,' ''x· 'or rollege grrtdunte. who rnn ')look
home with nothing. An ot her lIIan will ploi" ..1 how nil of "" ".1111.1 ht'll' to n,· · th c lIIotIern lo nguRg .... Anoth er ,nccn '
flah down hehind him nlld hring ;1\ " ,'o mpli sh tho aim of this lIIi 8Si" lI :tr~' or- th'l' t o I'fllt'ti('(' lip 011 our Oermnn :l1lfi
fin e 'b asket of troul. "\Vohy i8 it f Our I!nni7.ntion, Olll£' hy going to th(l forci~I' Pr r ll (~h.
Iden Is that the Inst mnll hod mndo :I field, nmI oth('rR h,\' nrotl"illg iut<'fest ill
-:0: lIIudy of fttIhillg, onrl knew how to go mis3ion work, nnd Intl,dug fur it"l SUI'
Priflny night, nftN s(l('irt,", th t' D 1,
nbolll It, Moybe this sn llle iden holds "e99, We elln all h,,,'o :t pArt ill ",,0'.' phi ""<1 Sorooi girls gO lhored ill th
Ollt In other lines. One atunent \\~11 g:elizing the world in this ),!cl1C'rntion,
t1 ir,1 (Joor rorrilIor, nlld t'lljoy€.'11 :t :11,~'.ispeo(l two hours in the preparation of ~
i.'n. fH.'r~llad(l, nt.' " •.lIponir,1 hy til \ SU
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New Pinch Back Suits
and Overcoats

I

Drop in and tryon one of these new
-snappy garments

I

ALL STYLES Ui' TO THE MINUTE

·P. S. Boter & Co:

II,·

PENSLAR

'1Ebitnrial

0'

letIOn whleh tak .. ollother slmlent hilt
a half b""r to muter, We know A
MuMnt, who ntte r t~king on rnti re
year of ph~-airs, didn't know the rolA '

I irmtnury NrWli I

Cltz. Phone 1663

16 W. Eighth SInd

White Pine and Spruce Balsam
Will get that cold

LAWRENCE DRUCi CO.
The College Drug Store

STUDENTS
Get acquainud with Edward BroDwer al Ihe Economic Pr'nting Co. Take
your Printing jobs to him and It I him give you ideas, or still belter- bring
your work to him and tell him wh.t yo u wanl, and when you gel it you will
be .. Usfted. He did It I.st year and be surely will lbis year, Tell him you
read his I dv. in the Anchor. Call No. 1455 and he will alII on you .

Economic Printing

CO.

ROW ARO BRO WRR
NUllo the Ilrt.1I buildin. on R. 81b Sir •• ,
176 E. 8th SI.
Next to Holland Rusk Co,
Cill. Pbone 14t 6

HOlt

Watch and Jewelry
Repairing
GO TO

Geo. H. Huizenga & Co.
38 E, Eighth Street
4,

Hope College
ANn

e '1

Preparatory S.,hool

ro.is st ringcd or.-hesll'll .
-:.:We ore glad to welcome Berlbn Hos·

per. back to achool ofter a prokllgr.1
- - - - - - - - - - - - -...... holiday '·aeation.
Rogllia r life wn .omowho t irregular
~hi. ,,'eek, and ns 0 r.suh ",enl more
or h18. a lA\ GriplH', " Ht'iu(I" R ilk ",. ~
of th r Senior ClAM 11'0. u,",hle 10 01.
tend dott9C~ tor !H'\'t'rn1 l'II~' fI: uthrrs
Olll,.. t };. ho reporl! bWO tor the lIeXI
W ('CC 1(199 se ri tHlsly nttlll'lH~1.

t10n between the eenlimotor .n,1 th e
inc h, and never heAr<1 of the Inw of bhe
f.onsen ·lltion of eJl~r~', AnuthC'r for
whom Ih. allbject hnd heen eS I""~nl1)'
dlllltult in high .ohool, set hilll"elf re' ,.
h,tely to the tnlk , n,"l WAS 11,0 .hnr'
of the rln ••.
The !fud lit who mnk£1'8 11 SlH'(,(!S,'l or
Th ~ A,I,'I"hi., h,'ltl il. reKulor lII~et ·
anything I, IIsuol1.,· the on~ \\'ho knoll" ing nl the hOlllo of Dr. nlld ~J,.. Kolyn.
whot he is doing, nn(l \\1h~- h(' is Iloill 6 ~Ir. Hotrs I•• t the tIe"otionnl 011 the
it, nntl ho'" to go abollt grttillg ,"slIl1,. ,ubjN't: ,. ()e"ationnl Bible R,,,"lillg.' ,
J. Al1h ul. reod nn exeell.nt pnper on
PAUL &ADEll.
____
theRllhjol'1, " TheSpiri t ill King Saul."

I

I

The 'ollege. of the stote nre groltlll'
ing their · resJlective ,heroes for the eom ·
illg oral oriea l ron tett. Th e~' can have
the 1011'11 oud nil thero 's in it whell H.. y
rome, but the 1l1ue Ribboll goes only
o,'er our ,lead bodies, For it's ,. Who
put thc 'win' in Irwin' "

Albhollgh nt the time Hhis crlitorill
Dr. J, E. lriok~siollnr~- to Japnn,
The Oli"el Echo's editorinl, " Wh y
,.
-Itte"
nnul
Rn(lnr',
I,rn.nn··
nl
1V0rr."'
'' hO'ws nne \Vis,lom. The 8t.,'le
~ n,
.<
<~ "
is nt pre en t lodged o.t t',e Selllinnry
Hope ia atill IInleflnin , n t"", si<1elight ~ n oll. m. I'lnns orf tn \'Islt the ehurch. i. gOOlt, but the ,enten" •• tru eture i II
eoneernlng this remarko ble prnnehn of
little weak , Gootl irt~lt. lie""",. tho
<
d
os or tlte \'Il'illity ill nil otrorl 10 rni "
fu,,,t. to ,'nrr~' 011 his rxtensive work "ery bcst dreas,
tbe GilIIJIPI will not be ouf of ptnoe.
It la just lour rw><IU ago thnl Rnder,
Kolnmn'Alo hn~ the bllige 011 the M. T.
there.
An enlhllsios1 11'11011), "011 e·
onn
·
ueee
......
nl
bu··
'
n
e~
man
p"t
O,'nr
A.
A, bnsketholl itllntion, ' '''n
tben a n
03'
•
~
,
' , ' rotetl to the Ohriol;.n Mission of his
" ,~ .,.
A big promotion 'seh e lll~ In Nell' York work, Dr,
tri.k .'tn i,"" tl,r nttelltion ,'on8\(lerell th e hord .. t propesition on
City. Then--"Oon begon to tnlk n nnd oid of c"er,1' loynl fri n(1 of Mi •. lhe Hope sehedulc,
rtf old In the Wyomi ng plnins. 00,1 SIIid,
The 'lleiPon ' " Kifl " kids Ho ~e
.ions. Frida ~' .rterooon hc Mli"er II
' Well, Ire you latiafied! Aren ' t y~u
obou.t her 100lbll.Il tenm,
ut the kltl·
n "en' poillted leclure tn lire tudent I'
R'd '
ready 10 tome bark to me 'l" An.1
.
"ng, " , I ruts.
-.
b k
! Volunleer Band of both the College and
&
tl
··.·t
f L Coil .
RM,er
1f('flt 0 , He- •., rru~gl ell on Scm;na1l'.
n e grapl,leaih' loid bore'
YS. 'e an~ .... , or ~ t.. e
eg', II:
of Ibe ... amps of inflnelity" lIui! bn. th e b1\ It' lc Ih e 'Us'
"
LO"
e
'.
nn
't
r
hl'
reehllg
nround
tI, e
a !Ilonarr mu l \\lIge
.
pn to preac-b. His first nn(lieUfe con·.
,
.
.
henrt thaI you enn't arratrh,
'
~nlll8l the "8r10U8 agenelcs of d,seo""
" T hi T bl I'"
h K
tI .tod of one mall-hp ~., nt thot-cn An.1 611b, n e will dellver otlror ad . ' r 1 r~u Cod ron el
'" t e nMo
Broanway,
Sinee then be bo lIever d
III ex IS go J rugge d poetry.
K ozoo ' orllWl I 'a
'
' h'l osoph..
'
beea forced to '',In,m "11 0 rrowrl," hif re es, .
rca I p'
prHent l udleneN numherillg nllywher,
In the thou.nile,
Paul ~ ia of {hormall des rCllt , allr1 l
I. therefore, a born. filMer, He WftS
r~ared " on ~ he hllrril'flllo d.... k of n
brondlo, ' M cowboy, university atu·

- :0:-

O,ring to r~B8011 8 too lIumerouS to
mentloll, the basket b.n eoptn.in, JJIIPpo
l'ottl~t~r, ~'r'idoy morlling hOllded in hi.
reslgnotion, It waa graclollsly oeeopt·
ell, nlltl Mr, Koeppe eleet~ ill his stcad.
(Oontinu'd on Loll Page)

I

I

nbout'their bnsket ball defea t at Flope '
hn," ls,
Wlth ont e'Hlenvorillg to ra l1c
Ollr Oll'n 81Mk, we eonce.)c Kn zoo all ex·
cel:elll ,t eam, nnd ~h c gomc we believe
prol'ed th e ~OlltOlltiOIl of a jillx ill the
IIope luck,

CHARACTER AND ADVANTACifS
An in.titUtion of lhe Rdormed
Churcb In Americ • .
E.tabll.hed, maintained and ron·
trolled by tb. churcb ,
Open to all wbo detire a Iborough
and College education.

P~puator,

C~ucational,

Christian but not '«tarian
Bible .tudy,

Cardul supervl ion of lhe healtb
nnd morsls of tbe students.
Flourishing Young Men's and
Young Women's Christian Assocla,
tions
Lilerary Societies for men Ind
women
School of Music- vocal and In·
slrumental. '
PriUs. Scbolanhlps,
Lecture Courst.

"ltIlehiaan .hould know more of Ihis in.titution, Only recently have I come
to a more comprebeo.i .. understanding and appreciation of the . plendld work
don. bere. I have learned that out of Iline Rbodes Scholarship e11g1blea in
the Stau, 6.. are grad..tu of Hope College, and {rom my good frind, Judge
Steere. of tb. Mlcblgen Supreme Court, I have the Ilatement thlt Rope Col
lege II doing lb. hlgb .. t, the best and Ihe mosl perfect work of it. kind in
America. Ilbd you rsnk among the world leaders bere In tbe dallics."
Ex·Gov. CRASI S. 0sII0IlH

The Western Theological Semina"
or the Rdolmed Churcb af America il 1000ted in Helland adCorps of Experienced Instrudon

Joi~ing lhe College Campus.

L 0 CAT ION: H 0 L LAN D, M I CHI G A N
Holland I•• cit,. of 11 ,000 inhabitants: on M.cat ..... Bay openln iDto
Lake Mlthlgeil; ..ood boating. balhlnlr, fi.hing .nd lkating; he;llbful d~.te;
plcturnquelCtner,; luperlor cburch privlle,e.;"boat line to Cbicago'lntenarbu
electric Iinc to Grsnd Rapldl; inain line Pere Marquette Rail Roed from Granel
Rapid. to ChicIgo; good connection. to all olber points,
AME VENNEMA. 0.0 .. PaUIO'INT

- -- - =

~ ~-~--

--- . -- .
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'l'BB ANOBOB

I:fQLU1ND RJRNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS
they
have

•

ZIj lit Iloch ulet overJedeD.
-

lWv. J. A. V it, '10, tu aeespted a 8everana Medical Se1Iool later In ord, r
"nll to the Reformed cbureh of Morrl· to be 'paued 00II'."

."n, J1l.

-IOt-

Tbe Knapp Avenue Reformed churcb
-!o:dedicated
its now building January H .
from Rev. John VanE"
.011.A oablegrom
'
Rev.
'John
Van Weatenberg, 'SS, Re,·.
Ioat been ..-Ived bere announelniJ

llo~

birth of a lIOn on January

---

alt.

Th • .Inpan "Moesenger" contain.
the tollowing InteNsting Item about
e cndrille rIoSI)ers of Kagosblma, Japan .
_ I f Miss H08pers Is
prolonging her
~UIlIIl1('r in 41Ztm, Kyu.hu, by a month
(lr two for th e ke of the tonic air on I
re t. It is n lonely place just now, fo r
~hc spenk.. of o'..,r~ two week~ with no
~:lIglisl, "1IOkcn; b'u t the nir surely ill
finc, ollli the resl eOmplete. Her health
hn, J:rrotly. improved inco lhe begin·
ning ot summer. She plans n visit to

~. Bloemendal,

'86, and Henry POppell,
14, took part in tbe exercises.
-:0:-

The United Agoncy of Chicago, nt.,
has (Ied ico led tbe flMlt number of "&lI '
vi~e," its montohly publlcoUon, to oue
of Rollond ', prominent lawyers, it
Ilrcsldent, Hon. Arend Vi98cher, 'n.
The United Ageney aims for tbe higbeat
degree ()l ellldency in furnishing .,om·
plete, concise ond aceurn te informnllon
to buslnc s llIen of the nited Stnt e•.
Mr. Visscher gll'05 over 0 port of ench
w k to t,he blJ'9ine s of the compunv in
Chicago.
•

10 : -

HMY)' Literature Found III VID Vleck
"Womon '8 Home CGIlIpanlon"
"Farm 00<\ Fireside'!
"HGIlIo N oedlewo", "
(In room No. 22)
"Tiny Tim, or, LOlt in ~e Big City"
"The Travels of Mary Jane"
While groping III tbe dark we allo
round lome ligoht readiog on "The GOi
Problem ill !'ho Large Oity."

•

-

-0-

NeWlllaper Hea4l1Dea.
Youth Barely Escape!, Bandit! Stri p
Him. "-{;hiengo Daily News.
" e.leneed to Dio Three Times; Will
'Mnrry.-(This makes four times' ' ' G. R. Press
The foll owi ng was .nk en from the n.
R. New8:REE-SE IS FOUND GUILTY

Ie

_

. -..

-

JACK FROsT 01( TIlt MI.-

HOLLAND FURNACE CO.
Holland, Michigan

World', LI",eat Direct lutallen .f Flrl.aeet

-==============::::i:"","';;';';""'==========~

.fury Finds Mon Guilty of ArRon-OliI
Twenty Minutes.
A DlBOUSSION OF THE HONOR of fr equent occurren ce, let me repeot
(8pcclol to . h. New8)
8Y8TEl!
Ihot ,os student olld teacher, I havr
-,.Jlecn in residcnce ot the University,
Eli Boone pur~)ooled a row Imme·
(Cdntinu (I )
and in intimate eontoet with its studen: dlately upon bls arrival In Booneville.
The fundamental eon~ept of the sy.· lile, for nineteen yeou. During tb~t The other nIgbt te went oui to the cow'
•
~ II' is ,thnt it io 0 stu(leot eode, in · time, I bave known of Ie s thnn ft cor~ • tall to teod and by mIstake mixed lIP
.
rl'r. ~,I nlld nd",in\st~red exclusively of accusations 'Mde, in the nggregate, n nice brnn mash In a boxful of SO"' ·
hy Ih,• • tudent body. To borrow the from nil Mpartmcnts of the IIi ver8it ,·. dust insteod of bron. The cow, merel),
IAllgn,,!!e of the Ulliversity .ntnlogue, Dnring a connoctioll of seventeen yea~s supposing tbnt hord timee hnd COnte,
19 Eighth
Up-atai"
•. it impo.es " " bunlell 011 the tneulty. with tbe Law School, os teacher, on " and ~hat tb e~' were nil going to er ollo,
EXl'eriellfe ha shown that the studen'.s for tbo greoter portioll of that time Po ' mize, meekly ate her supper, an(1 Eli
I hNII ,' I\'es Dre its sternest guardian. Dean of tbe .deportment-within whic~ never discovered bis mbtake until rhe
t' xel' uton." Feeling Intense pride period tbe total attendance of Inw st,,· next mornlng .. - Dnnville, (Ark.) lX!ItIJ'
in thi. exercise of the go,'erllmental dents hll8 exceeded two tbou~and-theN crat.
rnlldioll, they ate keenly jealous of an y havf come to my knowledge less than
(They report that the next onorning
TRY THE
interference with their prerogatives, on n hall doze II ;lIstallees ot a charge of Il,e eow wooden give any mllk-E,l. )
tI'" I'nrt of the fneulty. The eons~ · suspieioue conduct 0 11 tbe port of a low
~A Good Memory
'l" ' lI 'r is, thnt from the inception oi student. Probably 00 CMC escaped m y
l
Marie Dnnhof was about to tell u
the •.,·.,em, ill I 42, to the present tim", observation, since tbe custom of tb·.
story
the other night. She began:
llorrr i. 110 trn"e, eit her 011 the forult .r Ronor Com mittee is to ndvise with th;'
..
When
I was little. etc ............. " (Tum
• or in tbe memory of its oldest Dean, as .mie us curiae, ill all onrlo
r ord
IIher. of. tarulty action againet a ellsee arising io his department.
It 011 tbe &wit<'h, Rank. )
- :0: tll Mnt for a dolation ot the bonar may be added, that in one of the cnses
Smice
Mrs. Durfee announces that the
s~'stem.
only, did tbe accused demaod a trial '
97-99 E. 8th Slrttt
seventeentb annnal wee.k ly aoctlon sale Cits. Phone 1442
rntlfr the systelll as it prevails at tho and tbat th sirong prima fa cie cas;
will be beld on the fire escape on hlI,
rni\'~ .. ity ot \ irginiR, ony student Whl mode against him wa! satisfactorih'
eightb floor landIng at Voorhees Hall,
olt.o n "" Another ~heating on examina· proved to bave been mcrely n thollgh; .
next Tuesday, ot 4:30 o'clock in tho
tion ... r ut loerwisc violating the ~ode nf less imprudence, and bis acquittal reo
morning. The articles listed for sale
honor. i. ullder a morsl obligali"" to lIUited.
In the otber three or fonr
will be posted ot tbe corner of Mapb
hi, tollow. to rcport the circumstance cases, the accused took - leg boil, an~
Avenue and N'ineteenth street. Miss
I'.olllptl.,' to oueh members of bil elan stood not upon bho order of their goln~.
T_ u4 Sat. ,.. T ...
Thome sma will aot as autioneer, nn,l E~
:IS he II\A~' dosire to call in ronsultatlon . l
On e not fan,iliar with the honor sy.·
HOURS
8:30
to
12
a.·m.
1:90 to 5 p. m.
Lois De Kruit will ploy the lead in!:
Thi .elf.rnnstit llted committee msk'! lem may well inquire 100'''' i. obtainetl
n
E
....
1Cntt
'OLLAIID.
lI\eI.
role. All good. to be delivered betor~
:0 "'orot in"estigotion of the eireum · the consent of the studellts, as indivi~.
June 1st 1919, and subject to recall
"nlleeo. 1f this inquisition seena to lIal. and os a mas., to accept this t ode
with thirty·four days. 10% of the lale
flC"e lo\, • I"ima faeie case, tbe CODlmit of honor; and how is the spirit ke pt
price mllat be deposited with the Edl·
.Jit f' ali. IIpon tbe suspect ed student fo r alive, with the rapid an,l constant tor of !'he Anchor at onco, tbe balance
.
, ~xl'lnnati"n. Should this explanation "hanges thnt tnke plare in every rollego
to be paid within four bourl. Come one
pr. ," . nlisfactory, thero i8 an end of eoulltuency.
and all, and enjoy the biggest thing ot
tl, ~ r R.' O. Shonld tbe explanation be
Of the difllculties, If .ny, that ollr
the year.
,,,,t ,n t i.tn r tory, the accused II given predeceS!lOrs in tbe foelllt~· bod, in en
Free lunch:....SOa.
Ilor ..I,oil" of (tuieUy withdrawing, or gra/tiug the system upon our Universih'
•
-:0 :.. ( . tan,ling n trial belore tbe hODor life, I IDay not speak, for lack of in·
Item frolll lhe Holland Dally Sen ,,,nllllill et. T his committee Is made up formation. But Its Introduction was r., tinol:-" Prof. Kuizenga will preach all
.. ( Ihe I're.idrnt of the dane! of the (\ time wh." the student .body was iliad .. day Sunday. ,. Wonder wbetber KuIz,
Ii"" ,Ieparl", rnt of tbe Un;'·e.. ity, and np of relatively small numbers, an rl will have Jock Carditf rub hhn
Ihe dc~preai'lent of the elan of whieh "omposed, to a lorgo extent-ns it sti il dowlI nfter he's thru.
,h. aerusrd il a member.
Tbe trial is, but in Ie s degree-of the sons of
Newspaper motto of today-Any (re)
'"0)' be in private or in public, u tho wealth~' and aristocratic South ern foOl
port
in a storm .
n,.r'used may elect. If be elect a public illes. These Ions, whateve r may han
- : 0: ,rinl, the members of hil clas., together heoll thei r fnults In other directions
8llence
with
friends a. the aceused mny held chivnlrous notions of honor, and
,Iesire, are oomitted, ,but no othe... were quirk to defend tbeir own bon or,
l'lrol. Wi chers:-Miss Vyn, wbo was

Your friends can bug anything you
can give them except your photo,
,
,•
graph
•
•
"

See .LACEY for Photos
St.,

E.

Holland. 1Iich.

Which is your Laundry?

,,",1

FOOT·
WEAR

MODEL
Laundry .

i

For Good ud Prompt

I:..----...;-;".;;-...;~;:.;j

Dr. James O. Scott
DENTIST

'n.l_a

S. Spriatsma ,. Son
HOW.D, IIICI.

-

Whit8~Cross

You Like To Eat

Barber Shop

Your "Eats"

Formerly Red Cross

Central Marllet

-

Agnc, Buter Lluil'J

."" we "". f.
. " YOU

Molenaar & De Goed
46 E. Eighth Street

su~h

...f:.ithPt sidr ma~' be represented by stu·
W nt rounsel. The pro~eedings are sun, ·
lIIarv nnd ftom the decision of this
.,'
ro mmittee there is no appeal.
If the aecu~ed be in tact guilty- as
has prol'e(1 to be tbe CalC in, I believe,
ninety per cent. of the a.ecu8ations

. nnd to resent tho wont of it in otbe ... Muimilion'
"rh a code dOllbtless app aletl strongl y
}'loreneo:-Mox- 1who'
1to their aristocratic fnne ies. At an '
Enclleaa Waz.
.
rotc, the hud grafted into the studen!
Stoin- When ttld war begin, I)roles'
life ill 1842, found n congeninl pnronl sor'
Wi.hers :-When E"e W4l! ~reated.
stock, and has bourgeolled and bora-:0:fruit nfter Its kind, with each surceeJ
DoII't 1I4ad Th1a
made--the filing ot the ebarget u.uaIly ing leason.
Personal to the Editor of the Anchor:
Tho continuity and vigor of tbe S.\'8·
insures hi. depnrturo on tbe next train.
- Please chnTgc 7 e to Prof. Wichers'
"' ilbollt .wAiting a trial, or even a bill t m ·have been fostered by tbe circum · aceount. His name ba8 appeared three
ot particulars.
stanco tbal, tbrougb the influencc of
times ill th ie cOl umn.
III rare Instances tho culprit bllS graduates sent out as tencbers, it ho"
-"shown & holrl front, and made de.fen~r. boen transplanted Into mnny of t·he cnl·
VVbat Did Mother Mean?
HII ronvietion is unilormly t ollowed by leg~1 Dod preparatory schools from
.. Gladys," aaid ber mother, "yon
nn orrler of immediate ezpulsion by t~
wbicl1 eome most of our stutlenl . stood on the porch quite a wbile vd It
Tlnnor Colllmittee. Thrre are nO minor Hence, a considrrable majority of th o tbat young man last nigbt. II
l,rnalties.
I freshmen r ome to liS already famil i~r " Why, mother, II replied Gladys. .. I
rNe II remrmbere,1 where the with tobe aystem, and in sympathy with only stood there for a second:"
~ent remained in the UnIversity aft- I it. These, with the returned members "Yes," said motber, "but I'm 8ur4
er ronvlellon. Refusal promptly to oboy of the Mgher claMes, eaeb one of whom I heard tbo third amI the lour\h.' ' the otller ot uJlulalon is praetlcany a" is a loyal disciple of tbe oystom, mak,·
Ineoneml'able sitoation; but I am SUTe it poulble to begin eaeb 8ession wltb Ladies Home Journal.

An

the letlu Te rOllN would be empt;y, an·\
U UI frequent, whil~ the stodenls
wore en,aged in enanllng their decree.
It Ihe Impression baa been ereated on
1 0ur Olinde that t-be.e atruaatlona aTO

pol~e

,

but a eomparatlvely lIIIIall number ot
raw ,recrults to be hroken in. Nor, n,
already slated, are t.be.e long in leorll'
Ing lobe privilegel and penalties of tb o
l.ystem, for the al;"oaphere Is vibrant

witb it. Its appeal to the best 'ther~
is In them, Boon converts tbe young
barbarians into earnest, selt·respeetlni
disciples.

CONKUN
Self.filling Fountain Pens
The Original Self-filler "

.2.50 and up
MODEL DRUGSTORE
B.,bO. SI_e'

DD• •

h'e. A.e.

Developing, Printing
..AND..

Everything Photographic
AT COSTER"S
19 E. Eiihth Street

•

Citz Pbooe 1582

Y M. O. A.

Nick Dykema
T.llor, Hitter Ind Mens
Furnishings

The place wbere Students trade
Agencll American Laundrll

\

After Ooll cgo Whn t ' i8 tho question
bhat many men Bre conlidering DOW, AS
t he lnat lap of their college career II
visibly npproaching. Last Tueadny
evoning at tho Y. M. mooting a chall·
enge \VBS sen t to thole who a.e Inter·
ested in young men to beeome aeerotar·
ies working In behs\! 01 the "pbulltHn!!,
of more ancl ht'll er Y. !If. C. A.'s.
Mr. F'icld, tbe Gran,1 Rnpicl .. Y"
I'hY8i('01 Dirrr tnr, n:HI 't r. Al<klll "', " Ikl'
of the Ol' lXl rtllllitl fs offer •• 1 ill th i. ill '
tereotill!! tlflli. We ""I .f tit ·.: if II',
nrc nil)' 1I11"U 81 st'llOnl who orr NlII:sid ·
cri llg suc h 0 IUt.' work liu',\' will USJli :l'
to n !tN'rrtol'Y hip like that nf " Dwl "
F.llio!.

t·· .

WKAT 'S DOING.
January 26-Dl Y of Prayer for
Oolle....
'<hess by Dr. Wm. L Oham·
berlabl of New Yarli: Olt y,
Wluants Chapel, 2 P. M.
January 26-Hope va. Alma Col·
• ~c. Hope Re8erY.. ft.
Wooden S\loes.
J anuary 29-McKiDley 's Blrtb·
day.
J anuary-31-Concert ;
Gwent
Well\l Slnien. .
Febntary 2-Hope V8 . Grand
l!laPlds Y. M. A. O.
February 4- F lrst Semester end',.

STUDENTS!!

t. .

Your Patronage
Our Aim

•

You r Sati.faction
Our Succeaa
Service and Workman,hip Guaranteed.
We Appreciate Your
Busineu

I

- -- n---

SEMINABY NEWS
(Oollti nl1e.1 frolll .Poge Two)

John JI Rutgers

Theil the ex ·Captain maM a 1I10tioll to
put the prelWllt mOllnger" 011 the . belf"
nntl this wa tt \'er~' grnf> iunsl,\' Iione,
Chnrles Storple. beinll e l ~.· t e.1 in his
plul'f!'. It Wfl.S n grand dny of • I re·or·
gnni7.otion" ill the n"~hletlf reallll of the
Are Registered
~e lllillnr.\'J and it jll prcc1 lct('d now that
If you .. Inl 10 kno w III I bout them
there will be somethi ng doing. hnrles
is 80 bl1s~' (levising new tllillgs thnt he
ASK MB
hos,,'! tillle tn , hnve h18 Illllstllrhe. He
says that he WOll t. til ,,",. it IIltimntel)'
WI.. J. OLIVE, Gmral A&elt
n'l II . , lIOU I' strRin er, "
"5011 of fl ope ...
BOLLARD. "ICI
'MitIlU

Plens and Boys Clothing .nd Furnishings

Franklin Policies

u. J. Dlekem•• Pro..

H. J. Luld.n• . Cuhler

WID, J. WUlveer, Anl. Cllbler

First State Bank

Hotel Block

Always a Good S election of

Standard Sheet Music and folios

---0--AT ANN ABBOR

WILL BE HELD

Tlu!' Stulicnt Volulltee r ~r O\'eIlICIi'
will hn\'l' c' hnrg('l fl f ~hr rOllfl'r~nl'l':
(.' \·ery stutif nt nnd tn (, lI1t~· me mh er ill
ter('liItecl i n lIIissions l~ \\'rlt'0111c. Thi !-

tr we hYe.'t what you Wilt we will let It for you

Uneeda Haircut

See CASPER BELT

Peoples State Bank

Good Ice Cream?

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eighth Street

Everything Electrical at

"rnl ('oun t ri e" nrt' 10 I.e prt1M(,IIt.

Otto J. Cohan
"t,.,·,""",

B('~ides the g enera l lII (\{' tillW: ~ tll"r,'
will be ronferenrf'H on missionAry ~tnd." ,
1\e Pro,""i Ye Clothier
missionnr.\· lilPrn turC', mi ssionnr.\' meet ·
19 W. lilt SIJttt
Rut It
ings (lTld missionn ry gh'illg A fl llr(,9~e:,
on E\"Rllgr listi,', Elhh'ntio lllli nnll ~ Tl'd ·
ieRI mis8in n ~ will Rlsu I.,,' gh'c lI , Any
nne (l(>~i ri ng in fOrilitl 1i 011 rl~ gR rfli fig t htl
,'(1nf(> n' lI c'(I IIIRY wri t ... RuM , F.. BrowlI ,
hnirmnn for D('l egn t c~, :i2:l En s! Wn sl:
illJlt OIl s-trC<'t , Anu ArlHlr, Mi('hi gnll ,

Patronize the

Ice Cream Sodas and Sundaes 4'»c
Buffaloes and Banana Splits I Oc
Tl'y OUi' Delicious Hot Chocolate with Whipped Cream
and Wafers IOc

Qllality Candy ShoPe
Gus Bolch;s. Prop.

UP-TO-DATE JEWELERY
AND REPAIRING
C. PIEPER & SON, Jewelers

SPECIAL

The photographs that please
are the rich old Dutch Sepia

Noonday Hot
Lunches

Made by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's Studio

Sit..

ZEELAND, MICH.

=AN=D=DlS=CO=U=NT=T=O

6 West Eighth Street
Nut to Van's Restaurant

ELECTRIC
Shoe
. . • Hospital
Shoes Repaired While
U walt

Catspaw Rubber Heels. put on
in Five Minutes
13 £. Eia~ St. Holla.d, Mida.

POSSIBLE

r
C)

~.\'\ ,",' /~

Regular Dinner and Supper 25c

Short Orders

SUPERIOR CIGAR COMPANY
206 River Ave.

Before you CliO -be
experts like this
you will have to be in uniform
many a time

Get togged up at

Van Tongeren
'ne Sp.rtlac 'HIli ....

•

Studen.ts Stop

=ST=UD=EN='l'S====~
Herman De FOUl AD VfRTISfRS Have You Tried Them ~====P=OP=UL=AR=I'=RI=CE=S
8 E. Eighth St,.
__
_ _ They Help Mak~ HOTEL CAF~
Basket Ball Shoes •
AT REDUCED PRICES, WHILE THEY LAST
Charter's Barber Sh.op THIS PAPER Keefer's R~stau:ant
Our Work Speaks for Itself
53.S0 SHOES at 52.75
NUFFSED

t

Meyer's Music Hou~e

( Oollt iIl Uf'd" (rom 11\ P.~(',

"ltb lavin,. deportmenl
Capital, Surplus and undi vided profits
$127,000.00
t'onferclIl't:" will uwet hi~ IWNt! whctlw; C-I1,,', 4, 1916., Mu:t,,{t } II MIS. P f4 '(I ' PI II ' III C'
Deposits $1 ,450,000.00
h. ex pect. to go or to gh'e onll proy
HoUand . MI.h f or ",i. ions. It i. on opportunit.'· Co ,
Cor. BIb St. and CentNlI Ave.
Listen! There's an end to all
mi.sionory orgoni1.otion, tn get pin,,, I!ood things.
nnd inspiration for tIl{' work nf th t"
WHEN
homo base.
And the end of my fa m o u ~ End·
The churches nll(1 Ohri~ti nll As"o"i.l·
tions ilia." 8(' 1111 tlh{'ir mi !'Iioll nr," rom · of· Season Clearance Sale is on
mitt ccs. They will ,'on", h" ,· k lIlulti· Saturday, January 27th .
piiNI in usefulness.
The Shop nearest the College
IS<IIne of the lend er. wh o will h,' in
Even if you don 't need a suit or
- - - - - - - - - - - - "hnrge have heell ellgag'·,1. ~l r . .1. 1\. overcoat this season it will pay
Bi rge of Smyrlln i. rOll oi (Il'''',1 '"Ie of I~ ·.' you to attend this sale and save
Ano4 ,~ .... "..Woot
J... " ........ c..
. lor
• .
.
Inr'Wll ... ... ·IC..~1tf best mlMlc1nory s penk r rs III tlu.' I'ountn'
.........~,... r....
to to 20 per cent.
this yenr.
Mrs. W. A, ~I olltgotner.\· .
President of tb. Federation of W",nclI ",
Many a man has come to me
Boards i . probnbly 1he gn.. tost rrlil(·
Clpilll $50,000.00
and
said, "I don't need this suit,
iou! stnteswomnn in our COl1 nt l.\'. ~t rs,
l [ (' 'illf(" II 1rnveling tK't'rctnry of till' but I could'nt resist youI' wonder·
Holland
Michi'"D Stllel l'nt Volull teer Movemen t nlld f,om
ful values. I am going to put it
liuJin il' ('a ll ed tNc womBn of IJrn~·(lr.
in a tar paper bag until nut
Mr . .1. Lovell ~I urray, E,luoatioll81 8 ••··
Fall.
"
WHO MAKES
ret n,.,· of thl' tud.llt Volullt rl' r :\1')1''''
meot may br present. Repre~('n tnti\' r ..
Come and get 1I0urs- fol' now
of tJII~ lIli8S i o llnr~' RlllIr,is of tlHl \" nriou~
t'hurrhes nre (lxp<,d(',1. Tn nO llition tl) or next season - but come quick!
t ho nbo\'e lenders mi !f"4il'lIari ('~ trolll 8(1 \ '.
WE DO

Don't forget to try om Fruit
Ice Cream. Brick or bulk.

!"folland, Mich .

Cit z. Phone t 756

Holland, Mich.

Beautiful-are the novelties
gold and silver. jewelry we
are showing at present

Wgkhuizen & Karreman
Ea.t Eighth. St".t

I

